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JOKJ, fwjirtBKTT. sincerely devoted to the Faderment be metad out to them to thalh us af parliamentary CORRUPTION IN CONOR" or th and South United by tbtI Union, aadl
and ultimate!jeS)IbNortl)6tatf foretold the bloody

of the law." Thia i what
failure of secession with th loss of slavery.
He said, in conversation with Mr. Calhoun, atthraa eosrpet- -Tha resignation of two ornay in relation to ail corrupt oAeiaJa, wbathejr

in the Executive or Judicial Deportment of tha

nan stove off a report to an indefinite period,
or defeat tha object of it entirely, and it
ia pretty plain that they moan to do it. We see
no good to coma from any farther attempt to
Investigate by the whole Hons The whole

ipnUlou.necger fr..in Coasrras. to hit own table ia Washington, h inquired
la la belforod explanation of tome view which Mr. Calhoun

GREAT METROPOLITAN
Through Passenger Route

Ss that your Tickets ars good

Vim Petertbmrg, Wcldon, Raleigh and
Ihmrlotie.

aud the similar fat which
await other of thai vana.

Government ' But they would do thia a duty
which they owe to tha Bute and to society, and
not fur theporioe of gratifying lha base foaW

had express! d. who said to him, do you not re-
member that Rawlins Le-a- rrsXtftttiJ It to
be engraved on hia lombaton thai hs wa op--

turning tens of intesjrttv in the majority ofhad bettor be handed over to
Phillips, Hanit and Bragg, who will make such ling of revenge which now actuate so many pae

I was on toraaa af great Intimacy with Mr.
Poinsett in the Utter part of hit life Ua resi-

ded in Greenville for several year, lust before
his death, and I wax a frequent visitor at his
house. These visits were always pleasant and
instructive. No one coo Id associate with Mr.
Poinsett without acquiring much valushle In-

formation. If had travailed all over the d

world, and ha seen all tha groat men of
JCeropc and America. He wa a vary observ-
ing ana, aud treasured np all that he aaw and
heard. Ha was a wis aad practical man, far
waving and nagaclnni His health was always

poseu to ins rcneral union r I now under

wAIaloBCflr. FRIDAT. MARCH 11. 10.
THE CHARLOTrE DEMOC&AT ULB

POSITION

Wa an greatly obliged to our inspected
of the Charlotte Democrat for hU

kin J lrfnsr of our niolivm in I lie BW party
movement, which, ia coaaection with many oth-

er leading aod abl editor In th State, we

aoaa month v"'- Ha ha dona ua lha

mat iHxtr a rarrvehlog aa eipeve.
Venality aad corruption have so long and
so unbluehiiigl flaunted their lepmua forms
In the very Halls of Congr, official de

an Investigation, aa for aa Ilea ia their power, a pie. In thou case whors there is only moral stand you, said air. t'uiuaatt, aad ahall oppose
you to (he death. They never basd any biter--the public demand. TIME TABLE--- N. C. RAILROADcourse afterward.

and not legal proof of guilt let the parties be de-

nounced at severely aa may be, coasiatently with Tax net nokth iThe death of Mr Poiswett waa a serious I

common decency. But for the sax or nance
arid law aad order do not do or aay anything

to the society of Greenville and his friends sll
over the Srste. His health had bean feeble all

delicate, aaw II is amaaing Inat an with ofrag hi. life, but be took wonderful oar af hinwelf,calculated to fan into a fiercer flam the glowing il ronatilution could have undergone lh lasam justice which we did bun, ami ihcj w
passion of the times. These must be modcra bor, and endured the fatigu h did iu hi trar

ana uvea to a good old age.
Gee. Wry in at XIX Century

What tha result of the investigation will ho
we cannot tot). But whether the charges ran be
brought home to the partitas by alriotly legal ev-

idence such evidence a would justify a verdict
in a highly criminal case or not, the moral
proof U already such to convince the people
of North Carolina of their guilt Nay, the cir-
cumstantial evidence already furnished by the
flight of the parties, the effort of their frienda
at tha outset to defeat all attempts at investiga-
tion, until forced to oo so by aa irroxiatihle and

I ami occupation through life. Whilst Mrte I in order that organised lawlessness may
cease. Whan this done they will oaaaa, and not Poinsett was a member ofMr. Van Bursa's cab-

inet he resided in Greenville. I saw nothirur AN ACT CONCRRNINO THE SETTLE

",4r"""" Iaaaev. aaava. isarra tsa ,g.
SSfatla7T " IssEll"1 aVCLffcary Mia asll: "Tl tast. Tltt -
fafoaea,.... tg - UMI - ts - t.akik... i at r a. aaju.aNt.es'- - Jt a

Itstirs'.... Mt 6 tasltawl

RM,a, IM a. s. IMt,. a? tsttsn. Ml- -
Oatfoae, fcs .. asn " ims, ltt a
wiesaskeea', 4At - I aST " till tstt -
teJwsarf. TOt " I tt - I Its - sast -

before. MENT OF ESTATES, AcOf aim daring mat 'period, ax soon as Mr. Van

pravity, and mm air; pfoetltatMl nave so
lng abaractariaad oar politiaai law-glver-

that few euppnewd it poealhl that the doeai-na-

porta would atrver attempt aay reform
of the abuaee, or to apply remedy forth
aelabli.hesl etH.

The recant an proapeetiv action of Con-ffTo-

with regard to the eafo f eadetehip i

on thia account mora remarkable, nor nan
we bring ouraelvee to believe that it had its
origin in any abstract lovo of virtue, or a
sincere desire to puaisb vice. As to vindi-

cating the honor aad defending tha reputa-
tion of Congr. I.y expelling half a Boxen
member for proetKating oflsclal poaltloa at
the shrine of pe steal aggrandiiviuant. that
sound like a feat, and can only torva ,o ex-

alte a smile of incredulity Bribery and cor-
ruption have to long constituted the potent
aireueiea bv which Uaislalion ia controlled

Tha second reason which we gave for tbis law n by Ueneral Harrison, Mr
to Greenville, and continued An Act, declaratory of the cases which an act

entitled "an art roiMcrning the settlement of theto make il his summer residence till his death
lessness is the want of confidence felt in thos
whose doty it is to administer justice. Thai
thi ia so scarce) v admits of a doubt We would

Ha was fond of society, and bad his friends with states at dsciasiit fwrsatts" being chapter 1 IS,overwhelming demand for it or. the part of the
honest people of the State, and the facte which

him constantly. Hi bouse, and hi ground oi uie act of iwi-ki- , is applicable.
Whereas, doubts have arisen as to thearound, showed what good tssle can do ill the

desire to do to all own, if wa know ouraelf. But

he omitted to tall hi reader that tha articla
written, la iMtrr to tha aetquirit of coo tem-

porary, to prove that tha new part movement
ehoale ha ahajulanaH, for the present at toast, aod

all tha element af tha offotiliou hould unite In

.tha coming election to place bonaat men ia pow-

er, and wrest tha State from the vampires who

hare nearly sucked from her tha laat drop of

her life's blood. The articla referred to by tha
IMmoeral wa received with much satisfaction
throughout tha Bute, if we may judge from tha
number of letter which wa received from prom-

inent gentlemen, among them erveral old Dem-

ocrat, expressing their gratification at ita ap-

pearance, and congratulating u upon having
written it.

not unnecessarily assail a judicial officer, and w

are aioI going to assail J udir Tourree now. liawe have detailed in thia article, are amply tunV way of ixaprovemcnts, with little tx CksrWnr, li'.rsi - 11:45 r
in which aa act entitled "an art concerning the
ettlsaatat of the estates of deceased person '

being chapter one hundred and thirteen of tha
made the purchase for him, without hi evermay be aa honest, impartial and upright aa aaycienl, it teams to us, tn support a verdict in a

ciril case.
Accommodation for Eastern N. Carolina.having teen the place. The buildings and im

acta or one thousand eight hundred and sixty I'assenger from Wilmington to Raleiah will
Judge on the bench. Bnt he must know that
tha iatelHgenl people of hi District do not have

provements were all rude aad unfinuihrd. Hi
fortune had gone and hi means were limited.To characterise the conduct of the rirtouJ par- - nine. Is applicable and as to what estate are take the accommodation or tl5 p. ni. train.

required to be settled according to it urovi Passengwn from Wilmington to Raleigh willBut with lew hundred dollars, he reformedthat confidence in him which it is necessary that and directed, that it would have bean a Bat-
ter of surprise if greedy carpet -- bean era who take the morning train. Close connection madesions, now, to settle these doubts and to preventthe house, laid out his ground, planted his

tie concerned, in language sailed to the col-

umn or respectably newspaper, ia extremely
difficult To say that they hare swindled tha

they should to enable him to make an ef nnn litigation, the Ueneral Axacmbly of at (iiddtDuro' each way.hedge, flowers, grapery, orchard, ate. The ap- -came South for the aula purpoae of fillingfective and useful Judge. He does not posses North Carolina deanact Aubbt Jouxeox, 8npt.might o7 rwaranat ef everything was entirely chaaged,thetr poet at by nay meant whichgood people of tha State out of ,try large sums Sec. 1. That th said act shall arsnlv to thafor. should havaWlooked this moat po- - r. DTJ,,"C' , . "T. , " wmw "any influence with them, and without the re-

spect of the paagde the beat Judge can do but ssUtes of such deceased persons only, whereofl atooxjy. should lh facts turn out to be so. J M l Til VV antfifiUnl .! P. .1 K .. .Vva ..V nr.. fit I SHU MBSSS1IM MlrTTha moderate aaaa are a power ia the State,
! I " a u . I SSv ffrat amu 4 rh ASrnWl rs. Slittle in suppressing lawlessness. The people of I hi I IIn other dare, the nay of a aaember I , ; , .,, yiot arinar is sratn iknotwithstanding the effort thai are being made

by aome to eaat ridicule upon them. They have North Carolina have ever been in the habit of ai4L4a- - ThUUaauMran i ii
original administration has been granted subse-ipie- nt

to tha first day of July, on thousand
eight hundred and sixty nine, and that all es-
tates whereon administration was granted prior
to the said feet dar of July, one thousand eight

I tax vrj xai a osrs. us wj as turn aa iutuiuti ui iiivof C ongreea wax regarded aa barely toxlaiaat Jsvfelattiro, and had just returned from
to furnish the means of living comfortably UtwUso, where he had represented the govern- - UnUMJll I U

would very faintly express the enormity of their
guill. They are not swindler merely, whatever
the exact foot may be, but the forcible destroy-

er of their mother's virtue. They have forci-

bly invaded tha chastity of their mother, good old

resets aasivsaassj timw'li
ml uaa MrilaaaM aliMtati. nf tktareverencing their judicial officers but they do not

isVr aaat his aasaeatSa. arllls ka lUaaaass "ment for several year as our Minister. He had
previously bona a film ef Congress, bad

ao ibtrsTar asttisUi la eearr sarusalsr. fhsasa) f .
a moat important aM reapoayioia omee to per-

form and we believe the .will not shrink born
it. fThst office, wa repeal, is to apply tha brake

auu rrspeeiapiy, ana lew ioobin iorwaru w
the poaition from any expectation of making
it profitable ia a necuuiawy puiat of view .

reverence some of their present Judge, which
greatly impair their efficiency . With knowl-
edge of thia fed, and he must know it, Judge

written a work on Mexico, where be had
bsh sans aa a sat aaarS , aa atxt

at Is esiah!. Ml saly by awsssraywaa, setsv amasstss atyea t a sd sasats.Cannula, and filched from her her good
Indeed the incumbent of the poaltloa gener

hundred aad sixty nine, shall be dealt with, ad-
ministered and settled according to tha Law aa
il existed just prior to the said date and it ia
htrtby declared that such wa the ten intent
aad meaning of said act, Provided however,
that nothing herein "-- " - shall be constru

I OIBHI.I CO..
years beware, in his travel over the world.
During the nullification excittafleat Mr. Poin

to the fierce partiaamam and violent animosities
of lha hour, to prevent a too rapid descent down

Tourgee should resign hi office, to the end thatafter h had maintained it without a blemish
and above suspicion for mora than ninety-tw- o

aw Mala atrsst, UsaarrBte, By.
sett was the leader of the Union party in South

ally found theineelvea poorer at the expira-
tion of their term of service, than whoa they
entered upon the duties nf the plate Buttha easy declivity of prejudice and passion, to another may be appointed who doe possess the

confidence of all parties. If ha ia aha patriotic
1 Carolina. Ua organised it aad planned ail its

strife and niia. Your Attentionfor several veara nasi, all thia ia ehansred. rrote,- - was in constant correspondence
year. What chastity ia to a woman that good
faith and credit arc to a State, aud of these they
have deprived her aaaintt her will. No anathe

ed to prevent the application of said act so for
as it relates only to the Courts havirtg jurisdiction
of any artiui or proceeding for the settlement of

suggested the repairA aaat in Conarwxt ia eagerly sought, not "j I"" J ?"0"',Mi
aud reinforcement of the forts around Charles ia ooBDhaixr mnrao to umA CONVENTION. for the aaka of gratifying a Lxodtbie ambi an administration, or to the practice and proceton. He originated the Washineton societies ' Henderson County Ksn tacky Lead lata "Hon, or secunug the snacteaent of wis aad dure therein.Oar respected contemporary, aha Henderson throughout the Rate, as a set off to the nullifi-
cation clubs. But this orgaiiitaiion cam too GRAND PRIZE SCHEME

mas are too strong to be hurled against such
men, and tha good and boo eat people of tha
State, of all parti, will place the brand upon
upon them which their crime against the State

gee. S. If my person prior to the ratificationbecefieeut lw for the benefit of the nation,
but for the pelf it command, and memberIndex, call for a Convention of nil tha various of this art, shall have bona tide administered any h tmrlas, CIABtMU w tt tVelsUSar or

clement of the opposition to meet in Baleigh estate or any part of the estate of any daceastd
iaie 10 aava too Mate. The political battle had
been fought and tha victory won by our oppo-
nents. Revolution never take a backward

of Congr now retire often after a few
terms, the possessors of princely fortune).

man that tome claim that he ia he will do it
Let Judge Tourgee resign, and let snob a man a
Cot. John H. Dillaru, for instance, be ap-

pointed to succeed him, and there will at once
be an improved condition of thing in that judi-

cial District But it is hardly to be supposed
that there is patriotism enough in those interes-

ted to induce them to take such a course. Yet
by taking tuch a course they would not only
render a great service to the State, bnt to their
party also. Judicial offices should always be
kept high above party, and the right men select

Ksateity. aa aav'arsi sat rssesswiate by rvsry wa-
tt e latalal ka Mm taa, sat aawsrts ( Mt st saw moatand against society so justly merit. whereof oriental administrationabout the 25th of May, for tha purpose of erl - JSk . . ..... J.true term in Ooagrasi ia now oaually reek- - fstep. prior to aud ftrst day of July, underIt is worthy of remark, as evidence that thereing an orxaniaation lor the approaching cam

passlsaal ct Isscs.

511 PRIZES, $314,3201the said act of lKoK-O- he ahall not be deemedare good and honest men in all parties, though oned equivalent to f 100.001), and tha pecu- - Mr. Poinsett was of French descent. He told
u isry value of the putiiiou ia augmented with me that his anoestor, who first emigrated to

paign in AuguaL V have heretofore gi guilty of a detaetarU.
they may often be fanatics, that daring the de hollow laeaeco farm, la tkaCoaipr ilng 'h- - rich-- l rles- -re t 3. That executors aad administratorour opinion on this subject, and wa ahall take no oaah succeeding teat ion in alaaoot geometri- - South Carolina, was a silvarstuith. Mr. Poin a. a ihj caaaaly af ttj , ana aU thav soeert- -who qualified and entered upon the administraeal progression,further part in the discussion of it The p bate to which wo have referred a proniicent
part wa taken on the aide of honesty by two

sett, who wa of a very proud aristocratic fami-

ly in the State, did not like to hear him speak
of his artisan grandfather.

tion of their sttotts before the first day of July,Small wonder ia it then, that tbeae avan- - CAPITAL PBIZB $150,000 (ant indication, however, seem to be that oar
views will he finally adopted, aud that no con Republican Senators, already mentioned, and ed for them irrespective of party. Such a step SMALLEST PRIZE, 801

one thousand eight hundred and sixty nine,
may sell such evidences of debt is are mention-tione- d

in section twenty of the act aforesaid and

eiona and unscrupulous carpet-bagger- a

ah. hi Id seek to turn "an boneat penny" by
conferring coveted appointment not oa the

that the moat important and damaging facta, to lie inherited a large fortune, and spent a
great deal of it in his youth, in travelling overon the part of Judge Tourgee and Gov. Hotden ho, sheet aa,ft DOLLAtJ IM OIKEcACaa, ,inrvention will be held.

the implicated parties, were furnished by them. in the manner therein provided.Europe, Asm, and South America. - lie wawould be by for the roost popular one taken by . . . i
lie ea'irs real m say of Uie property fir the years lttt
an 170. wh ah ll h Jl.tr hats Iu the wnsasr of lha
Brat m es tsrlar ra. astleely. Bea af ah faraw forrtec. 4. That this act ahall be in force fromaeaerv.ng aspirants, nut on tn neat .fccted . member of our Legudature fromtheni.since they have been in office.MA Jolt WILLIAM A. SMITH. These Senator, with the Lieutenant Governor,

deserve the thanks of the honest people of North and after it ratification. It", easlwari aenn a-- see aa It le roataleDiiT n- -1 Aa to the outrage at Graham we cannot too aesla Hist th y will -- quai or aarpaae iMa tear, fur WO.In General Assemhlv read three times and
We publish this weak a communication from Carolina, and will receive them. TICKET8 FIVE DOLLARS.strongly express our abhorrence of it. All Lytic ratified thia 1st day of March, A. D. 1870.

paying one. Charleston whilst a very young man. His book
If evidence of wide spread corruption were on Mexico waa written In early life and is a

wanting, it ia readily found ia th very plea, work of great Interest. It waa republished in
which tbe accused put in, in extenuation of England and had a wide circulation,
their offence. Tbe unanimity with which When he first arrived in Mexico aa American

thia gentleman explaining what he meant by a .Since the above wa in type we learn from the rin.i nr.wlni. June tth. UTO. al MASONIC TIstPM.law ia to be condemned, but there seem to be
certain telegram, published in the Sentinel of the Lot I TLiXIi llaandreals of . or best ertts-t- a, have

artves ui.quailfl I e Hltcstse east eotorsswsals of t oRaleigh papers that on Wednesday tha Com no paliation for this deed whatever. A disttaXeh from Rom received in Brussels
fiose aecuaed of corruption in connection Minister, he told me that the British Embassa aay every effort is being made to induce the SMfaiBarat cnverprl.- dor very kindly proposed to take him under vnrd liar uveal d ny ticket n 'er. net tn Iraaawith the sale of appointments, seek to pal

mittee of the Whole was abolished after Little-fiel- d

had been discharged from all further ap
4th inat with sharp comments. That justice
may be dona to ail parties concerned we give
below the telegram referred to. It ia unfortu

is coioiaiisalon ra app-- lute by lh I alslatura una I
American bishop to declare for papal in infal-
libility, but so far the nltra-montan- have beenhis protection. But said Mr. Poinsett, "I wasCOMPANT HHopfl, N. C Uie dravlac tske pl-- ant artaes art deiteon .1pearance before it A resolution offered by to net up lor mvaeir. In a short timeMarch 7th. 1870 unsuccessful ia securing their adhesion. lasraer tonaet yoaw usteia i rur er r r ariatrred. harsuperseded the English Minister, and became at oae f aro r nearest cluli aaraml, it rrmli hv In reasMr. M alone to enlarge the powers of the Bragg Editor of the Old North State t

nate for Major Smith that he need the words,

"next election" ia his telegram, otherwise the New Orleans has sent fifty tone of manufac (tvepslt.) Draft, P. O meaej rtor, or rea I' sett latlrr. to

liate the act, by leading that th funds ao
procured were expended 7 r political purpo-te- .

indicate moat unmistakably their esti-
mate of pnhlic virtue, and point significant-
ly to it e fact that each plea ia regarded as
valid by tha general aeotitneott of Congrett

Pk ak Sir Tha Sentinel of the 4th. pnb Ithrr of lh - full win 0 a lal ants oho al I farslsh
f I deeeM t reel cul-r-

committee, so aa to enable said committee to in-

vestigate the charges of legislative bribery and
tures! ice to Philadelphia, aad threaten to sup-
ply Boston yet. L U. LT K. Cash'r Varssee Bant. Hrat arson Xr.

explanation would bare bean lea difficult :

JUlxiqh. N. C March 2d, 1870
lithe a telegram sent by ma to one Mr M

all powerful with the Mexican Government.
His controlling influence with the President of
the Republic was ao great that it caused dissat-
isfaction, not only with the foreign ministers,
but with the people of Mexico, aod the presi-
dent was forced to ask his recall of the United
etatwtOoimnmeiu: Ml P'limUl told me that

Gaugh. at Greensboro stating that we were a B ALaXaaPan, Oooinirrfsl Bank, lauiee lie, ly.Han jotfa c. i. a th m avaakieni n. k. iiiinhia.ariUe. a.Belle Boyd, destitute end insane, haa leftcorruption, was rejected. But one inference can
be drawn from tha refusal to pass Mr. Melon'W. T. McGauom: We are opposed to taking opposed to taking our ctixna out of th at JM'L UtLLtM.CoaainercUl Bank. Palue-h- . XyPranciaco for th residence of her mother,lha corruption of t .e ballot it gravely

urged at a cornpeneating good for th accepour citizen out of the State ; you must pay lull n. tii.v . la h. ills, ami - alL.mnState. Ac, aud if they went over tha N. Martinson rg, Va N. Y. Democratresolution that that teAo voted again it ftar tilfare. We need them in the next election ami tance of a bribe, and tale of office it regar- - 't. 1 Y T. ft. Cashier IKpmM BS., Oet ro. a. '
Oooil Bngh Atf-- n' wanted -- eeryahsrsK. K. they muat pay lull fare.would not be sustained if I connived at anything Christian Neilman, a Philadelphiathe eontequeneet of tuch investigation. The guilty dad a venial error, provided the money ro-- f he said to the 11 tasJII of Mexico, when beI gave Mr. Mciiauirh one reason whv I errwhtre, Salesaaan. tar- -buli-- i, jumped out of a third-ator- y window Wed-- W A T ' I ) 1members have escaped an immediate exposurewhich would defeat our party.

Signed W. A. Smith, President." ner and -- i era to sell a Nr wwould not be auttained in doiug ao, aud had eeived be expended in promoting the inter-- 1 informed him that he had been compelled to
eat of the Radical party, and appointments ask hie recall, tliat he had signed his death war- - eeday night, carrying the aash with him. He ati"i.k m cre aad. ou' Hundrrd O liars a a 'abut the indignation of an outraged people will I known ha waa in aay way counected with he on aattst h tJM aaaath, Stdr rst Ml. McKaTu .pea serious injury.are sold to the highest bidder, that vote raat, and would be executed in a short tune af--

ROW t CO.. Nashville. Ttnn.. ar W II siaton a oofind them out and blast them with it lightning the Sentinel, I would hay given my reasons
may bo bought with tha "raward of iniqui- - ter ,eW "t country 1 his unfortunately Nea orlvana. La?HE LEGISLATURE THE INVESTIGA more rally. 1 here haa been a uuinber oThe Bragg Committee will report on 81 ur-- A man in wheeling the other day teeing a

Mr. Miller about to plunge into the river tov." ' proven true, jne praiiwiii v tuiai in am
TIONS. labor stents ' from the South for months i hre Water, aaa .S73sraah. r?nata tha aaaaalt nf tkaia i Isssl at Uut site. at. t Jrw himself fetched Mm a blow on the head"lrtvlrijuiU had th'a raUhralad I'ump,Ptortn t aroii us procuring laDorora in every afi!faSvn'oUTCHLaged Railroad frauds, additional time being gran which he ia chairman, are however eugagad With a big stick, which brought him to his

2 I I t aa a
soUraly taststett.way possible. One of these gentry paid for frcotient interviews with the Emperor AlexanWe have been giving onr readers a condensed

report of the proceedings of the legislature since ted them for that purpose. snu causeu nun 10 can ror campnor.tha passage or hia hands iu counterfeit inon
iu a good work, and we hope to tee them
piiah it forward while the House is iu such
virtuous mood, an occurrence pot likely a

turahl and rslla- -

bhj;iaaltotho
good
wooiltn fnmp, and

We shall recur to this matter again soon, Prof. Cox, State Geologist of Indiana estimatesay, othert try to bag the r way over thethe commencement of the present session, but
der, and long conversations with him on the
nature and character of the American Republic.
In one of these conversations Alexander said to
him : "If I were not Emperor of Russia, 1

would like to be a member of your Republic"

the total value of coal situated in Clay county at
at .1 .1.-- AAA

road, professing t" be Radroad uieu all
vriahing to rib the State of her laborer aud so! las tha halt theas oar apace ia so limited that wa cannot give

xhe most important part tha debates we hare
gain to trans, .ire during the pretent session
at leaat. Epidemic of Virtua mav neriodi- -ALAMANCE COUNTY DECLARED TO

o,oo,uuo,ow.
The widows' wood society, of Portland. Maine

MOStf. Easily smaaod
so a to Isstake them over our road at a nominal price ealTy invade tbe moat corruptible bodice, but In Turkey, Mr. Poinsett told me. that he onceBE IN A STATE OF INSURRECTION. I issued order to Ageuta that we would not ha distributed this winter 069 tons of coal and

about 200 cords of wood.the duration of such attack ia generally in I taw a remarkable cargo of merchandise on its
: ... ,L. f a I .... I

and la ronatractloa ao simple
hat anv aeis ess pat R tn s4

ass It la repair.

diacontinuad iL They have not generally been

of very great or absorbing interest But a vary

important debate occurred in the Senate on Fri- -

take thain for less than full fare. The Agent
at Greensboro to informed all who appliedIn consequence of a recent outrage in Graham, The inundation of the Nile hat this year ta--

way to market in Conttantinople. rsothing
more nor lea than a wagon freighted with young
ladies from Georgia and Circaasia '. They were

inters io wieir violence at u at vv niwemore
hot been declared expelled by a unanimous
vote, tbe present attack it manifottlv too vi

to hi in. THE ICST AND CHEAPEST PUMP HOW.day laat on a resolution offered by Mr. Smith, of an account of which will be found on our first
But nothing will satisfy these "labor a- -

xun me proportions 01 a Hood. It waa never
known to be to high, and has caused damage to
. L - - ', I A AM AAA ....partially concealed by lattice-worke- d frame,page, Gov. Holden hat issued a proclamation, olent to laat long. Let matters then he
uie cxieni 01 nearly Ow,WU,l"JiJ.genlt but hand and free passage. They

have been a nuisance aud a p t in the Statedeclaring Alamance County to be in a state of pushed forward with unabated teal, and af-
ter disposing of tht cadctttup aaiea. it would

covering the wagon. He could see, however,
their bright eyes peering through the lattice-
work. 1 Florence, he met Talien, who brought
Robespierre to the guillotine. Mr. Poinsett

The Chicago Journal says : Th most prevafor inontht. By fair promise and cunninginsurrection. Thia proclamation is issued under
authority of the recent "Act to secure thebetter lent compiaint in inicage, this winter, is thaoe well to tin the History or many other leg

Wilkes, to rescind the resolution appointing the

investigating committee, composed of Messrs.

Bragg, Phillips and Scott. Messrs. Graham,

Bobbin, Jones, of Mecklenburg, and Love

among tha Conservatives, and Lindsay and Wel-ke- r

among the Republican opposed tha resolu-

tion in able and manly speeches. It was sup

FOUNTAIN PEN tSn dtp. taaa snoot aaa makes tea wrtthw. Ptanlr
recon.mer.d d by all using tl toa. Only (9 re is per too.

P'e far 10 cents. Address E. B. Cllt 1 XX,Hadlym., Conn.
Bsy whera poo aaw Iht sdverttaeaaen.

Grand Raffle and Sale of
Beal KataU aad Personal Property at

they have taken hauds fnun plantations islative act, thepaaaaga -- f Tariff hills, for
example, aod tht incomonstion of straab

whara they were already employed by theirprotection of life and property." Our reader complimented him on his boldness and great
daring in denouncing Robespierre in the Cham

complaint about high taxes and big gas bills.

The returns of the recent centos taken in
Charleston S. C. makes the population

former owners. They are deinoaalixiug thewill remember that we strongly opKed ber of Deputies whilst he was at the xenith ofcompanies, the donation of public lands to
ra i mads, now in proee of eanttrtietioa or

labor or the State, and are doing great iinutne passage ol tin act at the time the lull was composed of 24,570 colored, and 20,363 whiter.ry to those who are deceived by them. VASSZILLE, Oa. June l$t. 1870.pending before the legislature, and, through The Smith Rand I fori 1 tkWIe o... ...,....I said in that dispstch that inv party would projected merely, aad many such jobs, which
have engaged and aow occupy the attention

hi power and bloody rule in r ranee, i alien
said there was no boldness in it ! It was sim-

ply in act of desperation on his part. He knew
that hia arrest bad been ordered, and that he

ported by Smith, Galloway and Jones, of Wake,

and received tha vote of half tha Senator pres-

ent Lieut. Gov. Caldwell, who has from the
these column, appealed to Gov. Holden to aban on the hiah price of enr. thinks that "hanl rropcnr vained at f44,0X0 Rafled at 85,000.not sustain me in en. our.,gmg and aiding in of thnt augutt od. It might pottiblr oc could make Piles of m rMi.tr now h narin attrioi 0XLTl PER CHANCE!don It. We feared then that trouble would re the depopulation of our Mat. I stick to would be executed the next day. lie therefore - ar - 'of " J rsfattention to business."cur that M.te bav- - been bought and aold aawhat I laid. Mr. Turner in bit article uponbeginning shown himself to be an honest man sult from it. and we fear o still. We hone freNtuaatly and probably a aprwintmanti-t6t,,,y-'W- ,Jnt in

own life.tha subject tries to make people believe thatand a true friend of tha State in this natte,wa I however, that audi will not be.thecae that all A school bov, beinir asked bv his teacher nfsavethe military aud ixval academies, and that
rfT'lT' eaesalaleaawt'of a arnaral Msartweet

iu rch.iid.se, vlvd al -- ,lsj .lolls a; stflrt-ha- as llM. (oaw.) 1 tea dollar; watlln k oes a .1 mpro,e-mtnt-
s I now, 1 ,08 In lars each ; lo nr Pa atts-- s Id.lla ; 44I baaheie f sors 1I0 aaebe tour 1 000 poaudihaooa, t4 lo'a a ear Ira of tows, harm, eowa, Aa .

I belong to his party. 1 do not belong to I was dining with Mr. Poinett one day into give his casting vote against the reaolu-- 1 these violations of law will everywhere cease, so oi wnai is uie uerman diet composed, replied :
"Sour k rout, schnapps, lager beer and nix curaa- -

ronse."
hit Kadical party, or auy other Radical par tha tame aens of Wtffa and a Hkt determi-batio- n

to vindicate-- tha honor of Congreaa
which h ave been exhibited in the expulsion

tion when Messrs. Beaman and Jones, of W are, I that there will not even b a pretext for the use T'.l pr. pertw, and other pro rrty nea I
al Porty-I- ir Thonsaod Dollars, is to be

elate, ' eal- -

company with ueneral Ihompson. rio one
else waa at the table. Mrs. Poinsett had retir-
ed. Ueneral Thompson stated that John Q.
Adam had told him that when he wsa elected

ty. I will expla n to what party I belong,
which I hope may prove tat'tfaetnry to the netchanged their vote and saved him from the nf-- 1 0f troops in the State. mffl.it farDuring tht violent storm which raced in Ger-- 1

M awraiy-ne- a inaasaod Pollara. Vvaeyrhasse.nrtl k- -of Whittemore, may demand similar action.canity of doing to. I It is certainly greatly to bo deplored that law- - Sentinel, and iuattfy me ia tbe declaration man ua K 1 7 1 k ,,t r .a . I I ' wi aasd euaraiitae.l a pr at valued 'rom 1 dullertth icgard to otB--r shining lights ef the President, Mr. Calhoun and the South Carolina V w M aowuiwr, mora loan W
tree were broken ia the Zoological garden atThis last dying effort of the friends or Little--1 lessnes. exist anv where in our 8lae, but it is contained in th dispatch, that "iny party

would not sustain me in if I eonuived at any delegation ia Congress tent him a message byRadical party. Let the game go on.
one of bis members that if he would not appointt Lynchburg Xewt.field and Swapson to defeat the pending investj- - j nevertheless true that it doe exist, and baa

ia one of the moat significant feet of the I itd for some time. And the most important thing which had a tendaney to work ita de
awawiwa,

There are now living in Baltimore couniv,
Md., five brothers, the youngest of whom is 73
and the oldest 87, who served in th same com-
pany in tbe war of 1812, and bare never receiv

-- r ., ... io n.uuo Oo laf. Wo B alike Tartar""edasraalU rwr.daot th-- KaBr. and so thataa sad evavw , nr. wh ihar yrv nt or not w'll bar aseael or (air ah win. Baeh a at w II k Ismra d of ih
raawR at tho BUta arst lay aftae H rvmn sssfer Iovaea a of Bartow county and cl lsena 61 Oaaav'l e.

odtret agent. SfeaU wsotad ta everv
Onea'f and Btalr. Bactaee tamp Or.lertfnr all Tick-
ets and all eonssunlcatloos moet r addrrwd to

. q awiTti a oo.,
M ana. ins A Oaaavllls. Oa

feat. 1 then. Mr. turner, belong to the
party that ia ia favor of building up oar ownpresent session. The reasons which prompted I qneations connected with the deplorable fact is, BOURBONI8M," APPLIED TO NORTH

the effort will naturally suggest themselves to what cause it, and how are we to get rid of il
CAROLINA POLITICS.

Henry Clay to a teat in hi cabinet, they would
support bis administration t I noticed shat Mr.
Poinsett's countenance changed and he made
no remark about it. Shortly afterward, Thomp-to-n

left the table. Whilst he waa absent, Mr
Poinsett said to me : "That story of Thompson's
i true.'' On our return to the village, General

g. iod old State ! I belong to tha party that
it opposed to any one. white or black, leav-

ing the State who earna hit bread by the
ed a pension..very thinking mind. Littlefield waa in the

eitT. and if examined by the committee on the
The latter question is easily answered remove
the causes. But to ascertain the causes, and re It baa been well that the nartie belong- -

ng to tbis old worn-ou- t theorv never learn an v- -move them when ascertained, will not, it it fear-- tweat of hia face. I belong to tbe party
that wiabea all our land-holde- r to tret what

1H A KBIKO I

March 3d. 1870. by Rev. 8aml. Kcthrock Mr
subject of bribery and corruption might make
disclosure very damaging to some of the Sena thing by experience. We are comuelltil to ad TOMES, MEIVAIN & CO.

t I. M AIDKB Un, HIW TORI.
Thompson asked me if I did not observead, be an easy task.

mit the justice of the theory, bv observing the change in Poinsett's countenance when.be men Adam Ilolshoiiser and Mitt Lydia, daughter of!labor they need : 1 belong to tha party that
tors themselves, which would alto be very dam- - Tbe cause are to be found in the fierce par-- tioned what Adam had told him. I repliedwishes all laboring men to gat a fair com mo iaie uojin vroiMiiiian. JtMsTttl Of .

l?TwJ T? tfriTi mtrfizan excitement of the timet and id the want of that I did, and that after he left the room Poinpantatrou for their toil! I belong to the
sett remarked that tl 1 statrm nt of Adam' was 'f AAH4I UUlilUU i .ietv felt bv still higher ofhciala in relation to

conduct of ae (ani wa are glad to say a few)
journal of this State

We premise these remark by stating that tar
Democracy haa beea instilled from our birth ;

we love the old Democratic name aa though it
were part and parcel of our political existence.

party that wishes to tee our lauds cultivated,
our resoureea developed, and our good old true. We both concluded that Poinsett him

an investigation of tbe frauds of the "Railroad
confidence felt by to many in the officers whose
duty it ia to administer justice. Such a state of
things almost invariably follows great civil com

self was tbe member of Congress who carriedSta'e outstripping har sisters in the career ofBiag"? the message to Adam. The reply of Adams

SALISBURY MA RKETS
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BBroam BT t. a . iiar or ocas.
Bacon, WMwA "Xr. . , lata ao
Coftee, per pound, 99 to 98

prosperity and wealth : i belong to the par
- The following disgraceful fecta were developed and we shall ever and always fight for it successmotions, such as we have recently passed through. wa that the ureat West was entitled to be rep--

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES,
MILITARY AND FANCY GOODS.

01 1 aeavra fob
Ws-tle- y Bichard'a Breach Losd'ag Fowling

Pieces Xley's Cartridge far B. 1. waat,
WA DS CAPS, AC
Or nrral ana s fee ths

ty that wishes now to make party interest
tuboervient to State iut rat. and favors the resented in his cabinet, and he kpew no one toin the course of tbe debate : Swepson had fled The passions prevalent at such a time are not wnen success under 11s banner profculjle. Aud

now to the ''Bourbon," or those who hare, byfrom Baleigh on Tuesday night. Littlefield those of tbe merely political partizan of calmer be preferred to t. lav.
Mr. Poinsett waa a wise, practical man. fullhistory, been pronounced incapable of either uora, per nosa.orae int.,

Meal. bash. 46 "time, but the fierce tnd vindicative passion Wi nmng or deserving success..holding caucuses with his party friends, threat-
ening exposures if they abandoned him to his

fota. He bad been summoned to appear before

of information on ail subjects, acquired more by
Hk travela and association with the great and
1 arned, than by reading and the study of books.

aroused by the recollection of old sufferings and x ue tvminrmer na many time and oft ex
Copperas, per pound.
Candles, Tallow,

" Adamantine,

sustaining of all good then regardless of par-
ty ! I belong to tbe party that wiahea eve-
rybody well ! We have had to much par-
ty, aad too lit I regard for the interest and
welfare of the State! Thia. Mr. Turner, is

"oar party ." I don't wiah to offend such a
party, and Mr. TuftfeT, you should not if

a sense of real or supposed indignities. Eac'i pressed its desire to defeat Radicalism by any
honorable means, and announced ita determina Cotton, per poand,party when rising to the ascendency, burning He waa a tactician and manager, and would

have made a treat general, lie conversed well,tion to join any Stoic organisation that would se
the tpenta! investigating committee at 10 o'clock

oa Friday mom ing. On Thursday night a Rad- -

T. 1 "C A BrRlOGI CO," LO W f LL MAM.
hta ufactu r. re of all Mat of

MITAt UOCAETUBCKS fOB aMrUt, HBtOIa. t.

Derringer Pistols
i sm. par beach,

Baas, per doxen.with resentment and confident of irrealstahle cure this result. wrote well and spoke well. He had great taste
Feathers, perponnd.In this determination it has been joined bv al in all the Una art, and tbe faculty of makingleal Senatorial caucus waaoem at trie can oi L.M-- . I strength, becomes rash ana reckless of conse-- yon have hopea for the future. Hour, awraack.most every leading paper in the State.tlefield, which adjourned to hia rooms at the Na-- 1 queoccs. The fierce passions that' art the chief 1 do not belong, a you wsn toe from my WMvUung about aaaa look pretty, tie was i

mat admirer of never, plan (a and ahrubberv Fi5, sswtaa.yaj, U '

explanation, cither to your party, Mr. Tur 9.tonal Hotel, where he entertained them with I cause of tha lawlessness of anch times are not enuva urn-il- lI aeve tl, day appoint d Me are
Among these we notice the Wilmington

and Star, tbe Roanoke Aers, HiUaboro Re-
corder, Charlotte Tisnw and Democrat, Salisbury

ner, or what tome term the other wing ofchoice liquor, and in a drunken revel nineteen I soothed but inflamed into greater violence by li'mlt trtat ...1

In hit manners 'be was a most pleasant and
agreeable gentleman, simple, unaAeated and un-

pretending. Hia appearance was not strikingthe Radiaal party. Radicalism hat had itt at aa W ITljis f

a co , ton atta.vtsiae ia.,,1 mj r, B
Ciy of Ne- - Vsrfc Da.lrrs esn obt-- l tuasA af Mrss-- e

TaHWas MsleslB A Co , al say lowest wb aeats rales, sat
my full esaraala- - noeompaolaa v-- P .i.,1 oin y auifaolur. add hy i horn. MkNBV tllilBl OXB

Senators pledged themselves to vote for a repeal I many whose office it should be to calm the ra day .' What we want uow it a North Caro Paaches, psafed,' ."..".'.".
" annealed. .'.

of th resolution appointing the Bragg-Philli- pa I ging element and still the storm. At such time lina, party ! "A Liberal Party, that all

ina jxortn male, Henderson Index, and .Newbern
Journal of Commerce, and others,

Are these papers the reflex of the section in
which they are published ? and are not the pco- -

, Aa., ieT.the voices of the wisest friend of liberty are Leather, apptr. Bar aanad Igood North Carolinians, both white and col

or attractive. He delighted in agricultural pur-
suits, and toaxk a deep interest in all the im-

provements of hit farm. He lived the greater
of his life a bachelor, and then married

Crt Prinale, whom he had addreeaed before
ored can auatein, and be sustained in their Tomes, Melvain A Co.,At tbe spptbiterl hour on Friday morn- - drowned by the clamor of hot-head- and de-- K " tele,'

I Iron, bar.pte whom they represent wilhngtoiWet"Boor- -
rights and privileges. A party Composed of I txin for awhile and strive for the beat interlog Littlefield appeared before the com- - j signing agitator. Moderation it depisd aa saasll-- ta Ola! tiQEHTx, M A DKN UNI If T.. l . - a ami a II . ' a " castings, ;r.

Wails, eat. "in "iiuerai enu wiae oi an panie ana oplittae and asked oo aome trivial pretext for two! cowardice, or execrated a treachery. The lee-- aJ- -her fnt marriage, a I waa informed bv J udge
He.- - Tliev were a most hanpv conrne. She Wonlnd sOrsfTt-T- S taposed to none except the cxtretua wing of 3o1saas,sortka.ptfgehoars time. Hit object in taking for thia delay I son taught by history are diaregarded V 4WV nth, evary when . staeassst tessawa Intn taoaUw OBSlinM. iwaiawsm mean, salsa

est of th whole State, laving aside for the while
all narrow notions of Whig, Democratic or Con-ervati-

parties?
It may be all very well for certain journal,

which have no creditable 1 otitic record, to

had been a widow twenty years before bar mar eaeniBrtis, " ..........
owoot be doubted. Hi expected th repealing I W hare often appealed to those persone who urap. ...riage to Mr. i'oinsett.

your Radical party and tbe Radieala of tha
Republican party. The' jgoud man of both
parties have sustained me, and not being, a Onions, par bosael, ...In the latter part of ha lite be became a--caol qtion to be passed before 12 o'clock, when J control public sentiment not inflame, but to

Pork. perponnd.muBJcsnt of the Kpiacopal Church. Ha waa

fAMU.V IIWIXIO MA0HI.1B. 1 bl M .c' lee al I satire.
ba. fen, lock ejullt. ear, htae), braM mm swtnteev ka wast sap rl r aaa M . Mo onijr B BaBaaa.
tatty atninat tot Bra year W. IU pay Own Thill
end Pollara rr aay mac In W st IB aaw a aro .
I'eauliful. or mor--l- a. lie tram than ar It wU. mat-th-

B aslM Ueh 8 t ah Bt.-- y m.nrm mui a Tmm ha

tha com mittee would cease to exist. The soothe the fierce passions engendered by the PoUtoea, Irish, par haahsl, ... . a a
politician, or aspir .nt for office I can afford
to sustain all good men of both parties. nweei.war, end by the conduct of a certain party sinceion waa introduced by Rev? Mr. Smith be--. email in stature, with a decidedly French face.

He had great public spirit, favored all improve,
menu in the oountrv, and did all he could to

Sngar. Brown, per pannd. ,

charge upon other a desire to "e wap horars,"
but these tame will find ia the tad of the race
that they art far behind the time, and the next

u behind, and thankee, too."
When our. motive are assailed and personal

My office ia not properly a political one.tbe War, and labor for the restoration of peace,fore eleven o'clock. Tbe vote waa net taken i lanneri. set. se win I acl-it- cannot k pulled ap.'ialtli attaee-'-"'
- e pay asrea i trutn t saaVpar eaab .sat w

tatases. or a aoaa n from .M k Iwto iknAanaaaut
and of law and order, bnt, so for at many of Crnahed Palvarlsadpromote tnem. lie was tor several yean su-

perintendent of Public Work in South Caroli

and I ahall ate it only for the good of the
State, aad the Company which I repreeent.
regard le of all parties. By doing this, I

. :il 2 o'clock, tben with the result which we

have airaady K'Te" Jl refreahing to be able 8lt,coat, ..ptraack 9.G0U9.B0them are concerned, to little purpose. They ean b, asadt. ad e eaaE(XlalBt Co.. PITT tl! SO,
consideration charged, we defy the author of " 'jhrri,r' - ....a..'...l.a8te." Table, t iatat na tssTOK.MAl- B- ae T. LOCIA MO -na, and supel vised the building of the haiuda

aattain "our parti ." ., CA IJTION Beware of all A nu eal Ho stklbtaninmpix over the mountains, air. i'oinsett.
construe th moderation which we propose in re-

gard to party differences, into an apology for the
' add, in thia connection, that at the very time

tha effort wa being xeade to repeal tha resoln- - T.bacco, Leaf, per poaad BU 10 'r., waa mmm cas saew a oartltlstt af IVary Beepoetfully,
W.A.SMITH. ae. s

' ey
ere rra aaatb'e foe

paritea. aao Shall Ip

tuch a a libeller and a .wanton misreprsssnter
of facta: but, at tbt tame time, we are willing to
discuss the potior of a political move with an
honest opponent in the fairest manner.

anaracinrea, Xfltel.Ma rook In. f... 40 to 1. 00

Col. John T. Coleman and myself started the
Greenville and Colombia Railroad project, and
with tbe aid of General Thompson aad others

less Hacb na- - aa d hy alb r
U aartlra evi ta ar ual a btachfaaa aader Uda

crimes of certain party leaders, and thos attempt
to destroy tha influence of that class of journal-
ists who take tha same view of their doty with

tioa, appointing the special committee, in the
Senate, it waa nnanimoutly adopted by the
iloita. It ia further worthy of remark that

t tl.e full ni m of the law. un eae eaeb Bub saaratt- -
Tarhoro UnUntrmr.A man named Kline ia Cincinnati went home la i ed fr. m aa be tat' asset paf aar eanu.labored faithfully for it siicces.

Mr. Poinsett's administration of the War De NEW AD tERTlSEMEN TS. by parthM ah eawy oar stvsrtlssw at twatatM teaNothing can be farther from the inteniioa drunk, and poured a pet of hot coffee over his
own child lying in its cradle, scalding it to death. aBcr aorthlast saeXchli aaa at a les pi lea.partment was a most successful one. lie waSenator & ear, who haa heretofore enjoyed the

r. ntidenc Of tome good men, voted with thr the successor of General 1 Cass, who left, aa Mr.of any of them to countenance fraud, villainy ate of If . O. Rail Road a toe k.
THE uridersicned will tell at the Court Hon

Foreign window glasa is fast displacing the tWWTI WtirrtB naij aban in Mil ibe Bae- -'

B' liila Ma hia. the only IraeSteal BaaaHj B liahft bin rrr lavaateaf. rrtr Twrwty flv BaBats. 1
aad corruption La those in official position. But domestic article in the Boston market-- Vessels door in StJittarr. en 2d April next. Thinea juat discrimination should always be made be-- aanwAjn Neb a rrconstantly arrive there from Antwerp laden Aantreas AMBatvtPThe s swan pi to yreatigati by the committee of

km rn.NU MACBIax oo Baatoa. Maaa.. ar.shares of stock in the North Carolina Rail Road
Companv. Also, 30 skarta of atock in thetwecn the guilty and tbe innocent. If the proof with window glass alone

Swanrji. Tbe latest foreign mail bring the
intelligence that the Swedish Dit haa amended
the Constitution so is to grant to Christian dis-

senters and Israelite the right to ail in the Leg-
islature and to occupy aay public office except
that of metubti of tht Cabinet. The establish-
ed church of Sweden is tha Lathe ran.

The Paris workmen who went out to bury
Near test $130,000 ia wage, and tha whole lots

I'oinsett informed me, a great many cases unde-
cided In the department, Involving grave ques-
tions and large amounts of money. They were
all disposed of, satisfactory to the government,
in a few months. Mr. Poinsett originated the
flying art! User, which produced quite a revoln-tio-

in the art of war. and for which the coun

saarlt--
The rumors of Car list revolt in Spain are Bank of Cnpe Fear and Charlotte. Bids can

be left with Ifatara. Blacknaer A McCorkle Wacontradicted in a dispatch from Madrid, but
agents of the party are admitted to be actively
fomenting discord. , ..'

fer sal. Terms Cash.

ihe whole House ha tha far been a, xaetoatree.
Wi predicted at ill I ill of its iawtilotion that

object of those who forced that form of u
nti?tion we not tojaethtete, but to dog the

(legation. That it is tru of many ef them
t rfectly evident from the proceeding. By

can be obtained against any official, of corrup-

tion or malfeasance in oflice, all the moderate

men say, "let all tuch be impeachral and dis-

placed from oAoa, and then let them be pi
ia th court for their crime and puniab--

A WBBXLT MBWar Afll, PVBhlBBBB IT
I. C. If LI" IE, 4 1. 1. BtilLETe Jr--

at cukstkr, a. a
WILEY LENTIL
ii A. LENTZ.

try owes him a debt of gratitude. He had a
ism iiajilstlit mind, and wa most mmnciom
and in all ef hu uggcttiona. He wax

the trade by the (teWKstattraUon it nut atX aaaa in Alleghany, P.. brake hit arm
week in pulling off his boot. awJHllff Ei'ta. af J. A.

I
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